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Abstract. This study considers the overall uncertainty af-
fecting river ﬂow measurements and proposes a framework
for analysing the uncertainty of rating-curves and its effects
on the calibration of numerical hydraulic models. The uncer-
tainty associated with rating-curves is often considered neg-
ligible relative to other approximations affecting hydraulic
studies, even though recent studies point out that rating-
curves uncertainty may be signiﬁcant. This study refers to
a ∼240km reach of River Po and simulates ten different
historical ﬂood events by means of a quasi-twodimensional
(quasi-2-D) hydraulic model in order to generate 50 syn-
thetic measurement campaigns (5 campaigns per event) at
the gauged cross-section of interest (i.e. Cremona stream-
gauge). For each synthetic campaign, two different proce-
dures for rating-curve estimation are applied after corrupting
simulated discharges according to the indications reported in
the literature on accuracy of discharge measurements, and
the uncertainty associated with each procedure is then quan-
tiﬁed. To investigate the propagation of rating-curve uncer-
tainty on the calibration of Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients
further model simulations are run downstream Cremona’s
cross-section. Results highlight the signiﬁcant role of ex-
trapolation errors and how rating-curve uncertainty may be
responsible for estimating unrealistic roughness coefﬁcients.
Finally, the uncertainty of these coefﬁcients is analysed and
discussed relative to the variability of Manning’s coefﬁcient
reported in the literature for large natural streams.
1 Introduction
During the last decades the increased computational re-
sources and advances in numerical modelling have led to the
spread of different hydrological and hydraulic models char-
acterized by different complexity (e.g. mono dimensional
model – 1-D model: MIKE11, Danish Hydraulic Institute,
2003, HEC-RAS, Hydrologic Engineering Center, 2001;
quasi-twodimensional models, quasi-2-D, or fully 2-D mod-
els: LISFLOOD-FP, Bates and De Roo, 2000; TELEMAC,
Galland et al., 1991). Nevertheless, the capability of math-
ematical models to well reproduce the hydraulic behaviour
of natural rivers is closely related to the availability and ac-
curacy of observed streamﬂow data for calibrating and val-
idating the models themselves. In this context streamﬂow
data plays a dominant role and the accurate set up of a stage-
discharge relation in a speciﬁc gauged station becomes of
utmost importance for the reliability of results (e.g. Pappen-
berger et al., 2006; Herschy, 2002).
Usually, the streamﬂow hydrograph relative to a speciﬁc
gauging station and ﬂood event is calculated by converting
measured water level into ﬂow rate by means of an exist-
ing stage-discharge relation, or rating-curve. The curve is
generally calibrated over a series of h(t)−Q(t) pairs, where
h(t) is the water level measured at time t and Q(t) the con-
current river discharge, which, in turn, is often estimated
trough the velocity-area method (Herschy, 1999; Fenton and
Keller, 2001). Even though Q(t) values are not direct mea-
surements, but rather estimates of the real and unknown dis-
charge values, they are seldom associated with a statement
of their uncertainty in practical applications (Herschy, 2002).
For instance uncertainty affects the velocity-area method (the
most widely used method for discharge record, see European
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ISO EN Rule 748, 1997, ISO 748:97; Sauer and Meyer,
1992), the mathematical interpolation of h(t)−Q(t) pairs,
as well as the extrapolation of the curve beyond observed
data (see also Pelletier, 1987, and references therein). Fur-
thermore, the construction of stage-discharge relationships is
based on several assumptions, some of which inevitably in-
troduce simpliﬁcations and errors. Inaccuracy for example
may arise from instruments not always working in ideal con-
ditions (Schmidt, 2002). Besides, errors may be associated
with measures of water level and width of the river cross-
section (Sefe, 1996). Velocity-area method for discharge
estimation introduces a number of approximations that are
associated for example with the ﬁnite number of verticals
whichcross-sectionisdividedinto, andtothelimitednumber
of measurement points along each vertical (see e.g. Herschy,
2002; ISO 748:97); also wind as well suspended sediments
could alter velocity measurements. In particular, the appli-
cation of the velocity-area method refers to a hypothetical
steady-ﬂow condition which does not guarantee an accurate
estimation of the real unsteady stage-discharge relationship,
especially in cases of very mild river slopes characterised by
wide loop-rating curves (e.g. Dottori et al., 2009). Again,
the geometry of gauging cross-section is assumed to be sta-
ble in time, even though signiﬁcant changes may occur dur-
ing high ﬂood events due to erosion, sediment transport and
deposition.
Literature reports several studies focussing on the analysis
of the different error sources and global uncertainty affect-
ing discharge measurements and rating-curves construction
(e.g. Di Baldassarre and Montanari, 2009; Pappenberger et
al., 2006; Di Baldassarre and Claps, 2011).
Leonard et al. (2000), Schmidt (2002) and Herschy (2002)
for example indicated that errors in discharge measurements
are approximately 6% of the ﬂow value provided by the cur-
rent meter. Pellettier (1987) reviews more than 140 publi-
cations, and maintains that, depending on many operational
factors (e.g. number of verticals and sampling points, current
velocity, exposure time of instruments, location of gauged
section and many others) the uncertainty of discharge mea-
surements might be as high as 20% of the observed value.
Recently, the International Standard Organisation provided
an estimation of the overall uncertainty affecting discharge
measurements due to the application of the velocity-area
method (ISO 748:97).
Also, resortingtorating-curvestoconvertriverstagelevels
into ﬂow rates inevitably introduces an additional source of
uncertainty that depends on the number of ﬁeld observations
available and mathematical expression adopted to describe
them. Furthermore, since discharge measurements are of-
ten impracticable during high ﬂoods, extrapolation errors are
generally introduced. Interpolation and extrapolation errors
are generally not negligible. For instance, Di Baldassarre and
Montanari (2009) estimated average interpolation and ex-
trapolation errors for a reach of the River Po through steady
state simulation and quantiﬁed them as 1.7% and 13.8% of
Q(t), respectively. Despite that, ﬂow hydrographs calcu-
lated by means of rating-curves are often used as error- and
uncertainty-free upstream boundary conditions in numerical
hydraulic modelling.
Even though recent years have shown an increase of the at-
tention of researchers on uncertainty in hydrology and effects
on hydrological modelling (see e.g. Montanari, 2007; Mon-
tanari and Brath, 2004; Pappenberger et al., 2006), only a
few attempts have been made on the evaluation of the effects
of streamﬂow data uncertainty on numerical hydraulic mod-
elling, even though these effects could signiﬁcantly impact
or undermine the reliability of numerical models themselves
(see e.g. Di Baldassarre and Montanari, 2009). Agencies in
charge of hydroclimatic monitoring usually do not provide
users with indications on uncertainty associated with rating-
curves, rather referring to observed data in a deterministic
way.
This analysis addresses three main goals, which are re-
ﬂected in the structure of the manuscript:
1. to develop a numerical procedure for quantifying the
uncertainty for quantifying the uncertainty associated
with a given rating-curve;
2. byapplyingtheprocedureproposedatpoint(1), tocom-
pare the uncertainty associated with two different ap-
proaches to rating-curve estimation;
3. to analyse how rating-curve uncertainty propagates to
Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients during the calibration
of numerical hydraulic models.
The three goals are addressed for the Cremona streamgauge,
located long the middle-lower reach of the River Po in Italy.
2 Objectives and methods
Our study refers to discharge data evaluated through the
velocity-area method, one of the most widely used tech-
nique for the determination of discharge in natural rivers
(see e.g. Herschy, 1978; Pelletier, 1987; Sauer and Meyer,
1992). Literature reports many different approaches for ac-
curately measuring river streamﬂows and for constructing
rating-curves (see e.g. Rantz et al., 1982; Dottori et al., 2009;
Perumal et al., 2010).
Although the literature presents a number of mathematical
expressions for relating water levels to ﬂow rates in a given
cross-section (see e.g. Ackers et al., 1978; Petersen-Øverleir,
2004; Franchini and Ravagnini, 2007), we preferred to refer
topower-law(1), inlightofitssimplicityandwideutilization
(e.g. Petersen-Øverleir, 2004; Schmidt and Yen, 2009). The
power law expresses streamﬂow Qas follows:
Q = α (h − e)β (1)
where h is the water level above a vertical reference and e
is the level corresponding to zero ﬂow rate above the same
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reference (i.e. h−e represents the water depth), while α and
β are the equation parameters.
2.1 Uncertainty of discharge measurements
All discharge measurements in open channel cross-sections
are not free of errors. While it is not possible to predict
this error exactly, an estimation of its likely magnitude may
be performed by analysing the individual velocity measure-
ments that are required to estimate the river discharge.
ISO 748:97 provides some quantitative indications on the
main error sources. These indications are summarized by the
following equation:
XQ = ±
s
X2
m +
1
m

X2
b + X2
d + X2
e + X2
p + X2
c

(2)
in which Xb expresses the random uncertainty related to the
measurement of cross-section width; Xd represents the un-
certainty on the measurement of water depths along each
vertical which the river cross-section is divided into. Further-
more, many errors sources are associated with the measure-
ment of the stream main velocity through a current-meter:
Xe related to the duration of the measurement, Xm depend-
ing on the number of verticals, Xp function of the number of
measurement points along each vertical and Xc associated to
current-meter calibration.
Under the assumption that measurement errors are nor-
mally distributed, ISO 748:97 indicates that the uncertainty
interval of discharge measurements is equal to 5.3% of the
dischargevalueat95%conﬁdencelevelwhenatleast20ver-
ticals are considered. This means that in 95% of the cases,
the correct value of streamﬂow is ±0.265 times the calcu-
lated value.
2.2 Rating-curve construction
A rating-curve, or stage-discharge relation, is identiﬁed for
a given cross-section by interpolating measured discharges
and concurrent observations of water depths. Since rating-
curves are normally used to convert river stage observations
into discharge values, uncertainty on these curves results in
errors in streamﬂow hydrographs, which, in turn, practition-
ers may use for a number of practical applications.
European ISO EN Rule 1100-2 (1998, ISO 1100-2:98)
provides guidelines for a correct rating-curve construction,
indicating the optimal characteristic and amount of measured
data. In particular, the rule indicates that a measurement
campaign should consists of at least 15h(t)−Q(t) pairs,
uniformly distributed within the range of measurable stream-
ﬂows, given that, for practical reasons, no measures are gen-
erally taken during large to extreme ﬂood events (e.g. Kucz-
era, 1996; Rantz et al., 1982). In our study we explicitly refer
to these indications (see Sect. 2.3).
Concerning the actual rating-curve construction, previ-
ous studies point out the importance of extrapolation error
associated with the utilization of the curve beyond the range
of observed data (e.g. Di Baldassarre and Montanari, 2009;
ISO 1000-2; 1998; Herschy, 2002). Uncertainty due to ex-
trapolationmayvarysigniﬁcantlydependingontheapproach
used for the construction of the curves. In order to better
understand this component of uncertainty we consider two
different approaches to rating-curve construction, which we
term Traditional and Constrained approaches.
The Traditional approach follows ISO 1100-2:98 guide-
lines and refers in our study to power-law (Eq. 1). Equation
parameters are estimated over a set of at least 15h(t)−Q(t)
pairs by means of least squares method. It is worth noting
here that the uncertainty of Traditional rating-curves due to
extrapolation might be particularly signiﬁcant.
The Constrained approach uses the largest discharge ob-
servation in the set together with the associated water level
to calibrate an ad-hoc 1-D steady-state hydraulic model that
extends upstream and downstream the cross-section of in-
terest (i.e. considered gauging station) to limit the effects of
boundary conditions (the length of the reach may vary de-
pending on local conditions, see e.g. Castellarin et al., 2009).
The calibrated 1-D model is then used to evaluate the max-
imum discharge capacity Qmax of the cross-section of inter-
est (maximum steady-state discharge contained within lateral
embankments) and its corresponding water level. The addi-
tional pair hmax −Qmax is then used to constrain the esti-
mation of Eq. (1) parameters, which are identiﬁed by ﬁtting
the (at least) 15 observed h(t)−Q(t) pairs by minimizing
the sum of squared residuals while concurrently forcing the
curve through hmax −Qmax. Concerning this approach, Di
Baldassarre and Claps (2011) performed some numerical ex-
periments on the applicability of a rating curve for high ﬂood
event. They pointed out that the indirect measurement of
discharges beyond the measurement range should rely on a
physically based model rather than on the Traditional ap-
proach of extrapolating rating-curves, also suggesting that
the use of a calibrated hydraulic model to extrapolate the
rating-curve could be a good operational strategy in order to
reduce overall uncertainty.
2.3 Assessment of rating-curves global uncertainty
Weproposetoevaluatetheglobaluncertaintyassociatedwith
a given rating-curve by referring to a number of synthetic
discharge measurements campaigns, each one consisting of
15 synthetic h(t)−Q∗(t) pairs (see ISO EN Rule 1100-
2, 1998). The synthetic “true” h(t)−Q(t) pairs are gen-
erated by means of numerical simulations through a suit-
able numerical hydrodynamic model, for which the study
stream-gauge represents an internal cross-section. Synthetic
stream-ﬂowobservationsQ∗(t)arethenobtainedbycorrupt-
ing simulated discharges Q(t) at the cross-section of inter-
est with a normally-distributed random error with 0 mean
and 2.7% standard deviation (see ISO EN Rule 748, 1997
and Sect. 2.1). Traditional and Constrained approaches can
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be applied to ﬁt Eq. (1) to all synthetic measurement cam-
paigns. The variability of resulting rating-curves enable one
to deﬁne the 90% conﬁdence intervals around the expected
rating-curve for the study stream-gauge and each one of the
approaches.
It is worth remarking here that the proposed approach
quantiﬁes rating-curve global uncertainty under a series
of fundamental assumptions: overall measurement error is
normally-distributed; hypothesized current-meters work in
ideal conditions and systematic errors are excluded; ﬂow is
orthogonal to cross section; the river-bed geometry is sta-
ble; sediment transport and wind are neglected; effects of un-
steady ﬂow conditions are neglected (hysteresis in unsteady
rating-curves) as well as the effects due to seasonal variation
oftheManningroughnesscoefﬁcient(seee.g.DiBaldassarre
and Montanari, 2009).
An assessment of overall rating-curve uncertainty is a
valuable piece of information that can be of use in a num-
ber of practical applications. For instance, classical litera-
ture presents Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients as physically
interpretable parameters that can be identiﬁed on the basis
of rive-bed characteristics (e.g. vegetation, sinuosity, sedi-
ments’ diameter, etc., Chow, 1959). Recent studies point out
thatroughnesscoefﬁcientshouldratherberegardedasamere
calibration coefﬁcient, which compensate for several error
sources while describing roughness conditions (e.g. structure
of the model, uncertainty in input data and boundary condi-
tion, accuracy of the description of riverbed geometry, etc.).
Asaresult, calibrationofroughnesscoefﬁcientsmayidentify
optimal values that are not physically interpretable or justi-
ﬁable (see e.g. Di Baldassarre et al., 2010). As an applica-
tion example, we illustrate how uncertainty in stream-ﬂow
hydrographs propagates to Manning’s roughness coefﬁcient,
n, during the calibration of hydrodynamic models.
3 Study area and numerical models
3.1 Study area
OuranalysisfocusesonthestreamgaugelocatedinCremona,
alongthePoRiver(seeFig.1). TheRiverPo, thelongestItal-
ian river, ﬂows ∼650km eastward across northern Italy, from
the northern-eastern Alps to the Adriatic Sea near Venice.
Its drainage basin area, ∼71000km2, is the largest in Italy.
Cremona belongs to Po’s middle-lower reach (see Fig. 1),
which is characterised by a stable main channel with width
ranging from 200 to 500m. The ﬂoodplain, whose overall
width varies from 200m to 5km, is conﬁned by two con-
tinuous artiﬁcial main embankments. The embanked ﬂood-
plain is densely cultivated, and a large portion of it is pro-
tected against frequent ﬂooding by a complex system of mi-
nor dykes (dyke-protected ﬂoodplains), which are mainly lo-
cated between Cremona and Borgoforte (total retention vol-
ume: ∼450Mm3; Castellarin et al., 2011a,b). These features
Fig. 1. Po River: upper and lower portions of the study reach; Pia-
cenza, Cremona and Pontelagoscuro gauging stations (ﬂags).
make a standard one-dimensional hydrodynamic model un-
suitable for representing the complex hydraulic behaviour
of the system (i.e. main channel-secondary channels-dyke-
protected ﬂoodplains) during major ﬂood events (Castellarin
et al., 2011a).
In October 2000 the River Po and some of its major tribu-
taries experienced the second important ﬂood event of the
last 50yr, producing a peak ﬂow of about 12240m3 s−1
at Piacenza, 11850m3 s−1 at Cremona, and 9750m3 s−1
at Pontelagoscuro. The ﬂood event is well documented in
terms of water level and ﬂow hydrographs (Castellarin et al.,
2011a,b).
3.2 Hydrodynamic models
We use to two different quasi two-dimensional (quasi-2-
D) hydraulic models and a simpliﬁed 1-D model in our
study. Both quasi-2-D models are built using the UNET code
(Barkau, 1997), which numerically solves the Saint-Venant
equations through the classical Preissmann implicit four-
point ﬁnite difference scheme, but they refer to two differ-
ent reaches of the Po River. The ﬁrst quasi-2-D model refers
to the reach from Piacenza to Pontelagoscuro (see Fig. 1)
and is used in the study to generate synthetic measurement
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Fig. 2. Boundary conditions for the hydraulic modelling. October 2000 ﬂood event: ﬂow hydrograph and stage hydrograph observed at
Piacenza and Pontelagoscuro, respectively (left panel). Examples of historical ﬂow hydrographs observed at Piacenza and used for generating
synthetic measurement campaigns (right panel).
campaigns for the internal cross-section of Cremona by
simulating a number of historical ﬂood events (Piacenza-
Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model). The second quasi-2-D
model represents the reach from Cremona to Pontelagoscuro
and is considered in the analysis for assessing the propa-
gation of rating-curve uncertainty to roughness coefﬁcients
during model-calibration (Cremona-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-
D model). The simpliﬁed 1-D model solves the steady-state
Saint Venant equations and is used in the study for construct-
ing the rating-curve identiﬁcation when the Constrained ap-
proach is considered (Cremona 1-D model).
3.2.1 Reference model for rating-curve identiﬁcation
(Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro model)
The Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model extends for
∼240km reach of the River Po from Piacenza, the upper
cross-section, to Pontelagoscuro (contoured in grey in the
lower panel of Fig. 1). Dyke-protected ﬂoodplain are mod-
elled as storage areas, connected to the main channel by
means of lateral weirs, which represent the minor dyke el-
evations. All geometric data needed for the implementation
of the model are retrieved by analysing a 2m DTM in a GIS
environment (see Castellarin et al., 2011a and b for details).
The numerical model was calibrated for the recent ﬂood
event of October 2000 in the light of the event magnitude,
whose recurrence interval is ∼50yr, and the completeness
of the available ﬂood data, which include stream-ﬂow hy-
drographs for the major tributaries represented as lateral in-
ﬂow (see Figs. 1 and 2; Castellarin et al., 2011a,b). The
calibration focused on the reproduction of high water marks
surveyed in the ﬂood aftermath at 132 cross-sections, and
stage hydrographs in three internal cross sections (Casalmag-
giore, Boretto and Borgoforte). The model adopts three
Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients, nf for unprotected ﬂood-
plains, nu for the upper ∼170km reach, and nl for the
lower ∼70km reach (see Fig. 1); a subdivision of the study
reach into an upper and lower portion reﬂects the morphol-
ogy of the riverbed. The best performance is obtained with
Table 1. Calibrated Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients for upper
and lower reaches, nu and nl, and different models: quasi-2-D
model from Piacenza to Pontelagoscuro (Calibration Event-CE);
Cremona-Pontelagoscuro model calibrated referring respectively to
Traditional rating-curves (5TRC and 95TRC), and Constrained
rating-curves (5CRC and 95CRC).
Simulation nu (variation nl (variation
relative relative
to CE) to CE)
CE 0.041 – 0.032 –
95TRC 0.045 (+10%) 0.038 (+19%)
5TRC 0.060 (+46%) 0.051 (+59%)
95CRC 0.038 (−7%) 0.033 (+3%)
5CRC 0.044 (+6%) 0.036 (+13%)
nf =0.1m−1/3 s, nu =0.041m−1/3 s, and nl =0.032m−1/3 s
(see Table 1, Calibration Event – CE). These values agree
with those recommended in the literature for large rivers (see
e.g. Pappemberger et al., 2006; Di Baldassarre et al., 2009)
and roughness coefﬁcients obtained for the same reach in
previous studies (see e.g. Castellarin et al., 2009, 2011a).
We then used the Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro model for sim-
ulating 10 signiﬁcant historical ﬂood events observed from
1951 to 1982, for which discharge hydrographs are avail-
able at Piacenza streamgauge. Figure 2 (right panel) re-
ports, as an example, the ﬂow hydrographs observed in
1951 (largest observed peak-ﬂow: 12850m3 s−1) and 1970
(smallest peak-ﬂow of the set: 2700m3 s−1). From these
10 events we generated 50 synthetic ﬁeld campaigns (5 for
each simulated ﬂood event) at the internal cross-section of
Cremona, which is located 47km downstream Piacenza.
Each synthetic ﬁeld campaign consists of 15 pairs discharge-
water level, randomly selected within the ﬂood wave dur-
ing both rising and recession limbs and for discharge val-
ues 1000m3 s−1 ≤Q≤6000m3 s−1, which is the interval
of stream-ﬂow values for which discharge measurements
are practically executable relative to Cremona streamgauge
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(e.g. Di Baldassarre and Di Baldassarre and Montanari,
2009). Discharge values retrieved from model simulations
were then corrupted as described and used as data set for
rating-curve construction.
Referring to the presented procedure for the evaluation of
synthetic campaigns it is worth noting that all h(t)−Q(t)
pairs were reproduced by the calibrated quasi-2-D model us-
ing a single calibrated Manning’s coefﬁcient. The evalua-
tion of h(t)−Q(t) pairs using a quasi-2-D model calibrated
for high events inevitably introduced uncertainty, which is
expected to be higher for low-ﬂow conditions. Moramarco
and Singh (2010) analyzed this aspect evaluating the trend
of Manning’s coefﬁcient for two river sites along the Tiber
River and they highlighted that the n value decreases with in-
creasing ﬂow depth (and hence increasing discharge), show-
ing an asymptotical behaviour for high water levels. The
same behavior has been observed at the Cremona river cross-
section where the Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model
has been calibrated for different steady-ﬂow conditions. Re-
ferring to a set of observed h(t)−Q(t) pairs corresponding
to different ﬂow conditions (ARPA-RER, 2006), Fig. 3 re-
ports calibrated roughness coefﬁcients at the Cremona cross-
section. As also observed by Moramarco and Sing (2010),
n values decrease with increasing ﬂow-rates, tending asymp-
totically to a constant value (n∼0.044m−1/3 s) for high ﬂow
conditions. Once the water depth in the river exceeds this
threshold, the calibrated Manning coefﬁcient can be consid-
ered to be constant.
Vertical line on Fig. 3 (grey dashed line) deﬁnes the lower
bound of ﬂow-rates range considered in the synthetic cam-
paigns (1000m3 s−1 ≤Q≤6000m3 s−1). As one may note,
almost all h(t)−Q(t) pairs used for rating-curve construc-
tion refer to hydraulic conditions where the Manning value
has already reached the asymptote. On the basis of these re-
sults we can assume that the range of ﬂows considered in
this study is not affected by a decrease of manning values,
enabling us to consider synthetic measurements free of dis-
tortions and available for rating-curve construction. Never-
theless, this is an important point, particularly when medium
and low ﬂows are considered, which will be analysed in fu-
ture analyses.
Crosses in both panels of Fig. 4 illustrates two examples of
synthetic measurement campaigns, whereas the grey dots in
Fig. 5 represent the compound of simulated discharge-water
level pairs for all 10 ﬂood events at semi-hourly timescale
showing the loop-rating (hysteresis) that characterizes the
unsteady stage-discharge relation at natural cross-sections in
relatively ﬂat-sloped streams.
Concerning this set of simulations, we are aware that con-
sidered ﬂood events span a large time interval, within which
anthropogenic or natural modiﬁcation of the riverbed ge-
ometry have certainly occurred. Nevertheless, the quasi-2-
D hydrodynamic model calibrated relative to year 2000 is
used here as a tool to generate realistic h(t)−Q(t) pairs at
Fig. 3. Variation of calibrated Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients
(n) at the Cremona cross-section in relation to different hydraulic
condition (river water discharge).
Cremona cross-section, while the observed ﬂood events are
used as plausible hydrological boundary conditions.
The set of 50 synthetic campaigns with 15 pairs of
h(t)−Q(t) values each were ﬁrstly used for rating-curve
construction under the Traditional approach and then pro-
vided for the 1-D model.
3.2.2 Model for constraining the empirical rating-curve
(Cremona 1-D model)
Considering the steady-state Cremona 1-D model (black box
and line, in the lower panel of Fig. 1), Constrained approach
for rating-curve construction (see Sect. 2.2) is based on the
estimation of the hmax −Qmax pair, in which Qmax rep-
resents the maximum river discharge capacity at Cremona
cross-section. The hmax −Qmax pair is estimated by means
of the 1-D model by setting to zero the freeboard in Cremona
cross-section. The 1-D model extends ∼10km upstream and
∼50km downstream Cremona streamgauge to exclude inﬂu-
ences of boundary conditions at the cross-section of interest,
and is calibrated referring to the h(t)−Q∗(t) pair showing
the largest corrupted discharge value. We repeated the 1-
D model calibration for each and every synthetic measure-
ment campaigns (i.e. 50 times, on the basis of 50 different
h(t)−Q∗(t) pairs) to obtain a hmax −Qmax pair for each
campaign. In this way the 1-D model provides additional
information to physically constrain the identiﬁcation of the
mathematical expression representing the rating-curve.
3.2.3 Model for assessing the propagation of
rating-curve uncertainty (Cremona-
Pontelagoscuro model)
Finally, we adopted the Cremona-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-
D model, which extends from Cremona to Pontelagoscuro
(∼190km), to assess the propagation of rating-curve uncer-
tainty on calibrated Manning’s coefﬁcients through numer-
ical simulation. The criteria and data used to implement
the Cremona-Pontelagoscuro model are exactly the same as
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Fig. 4. Cremona cross-section: examples of synthetic measurement campaigns (stars); estimated maximum discharge capacity at Cremona
cross-section (hmax −Qmax, black point); Traditional (black line) and Constrained (grey line) rating-curves.
Fig. 5. Cremona cross-section: simulated h(t)−Q(t) pairs
for 10 historical ﬂood events (grey dots) adopting the calibrated
Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model; normal rating-curve
(blue line).
those characterizing the Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-
D model. The analysis consists in performing two differ-
ent calibrations of the Cremona-Pontelagoscuro model for
each approach considered in the study (i.e. Traditional and
Constrained approaches) using each time a different stream-
ﬂow hydrograph as the upstream boundary condition, while
adopting the stage hydrograph observed at Pontelagoscuro
for the 2000 ﬂood event as downstream boundary condition.
In particular, we converted the stage hydrograph observed
at Cremona during the October 2000 ﬂood event into two
different stream-ﬂow hydrographs by means of the rating-
curves representing the 5th and 95th percentiles of the empir-
ical rating-curves obtained by ﬁtting the set of synthetic mea-
surements (i.e. the rating-curves that identify the conﬁdence
intervals containing 90% of the empirical rating-curves).
Each calibration of the Cremona-Pontelagoscuro model
focussed on the identiﬁcation of nu and nl, while nf is as-
sumed invariable and equal to 0.1m−1/3. We calibrated the
Cremona-Pontelagoscuro model for the 2000 ﬂood event by
optimizing the output of the model relative to high water
marks recorded at 102 cross-sections and stage hydrograph
observed in three internal cross-sections. Keeping nf con-
stantleadstoasimpliﬁcationoftheanalysis, and, aboveall, it
is in agreement with experiences reported in literature which
drawn how the performance of 1-D and quasi-2-D models is
in many cases relatively insensitive to ﬂoodplains roughness
(Pappenberger et al., 2006; Castellarin et al., 2009, 2011a).
4 Results
4.1 Global uncertainty of Cremona’s rating-curve
Considering results obtained from the Traditional approach
to rating-curve construction, left and right panels of Fig. 4
reports two examples of empirical rating-curves (thin black
lines) constructed by ﬁtting Eq. (1) to synthetic data (black
stars) for two events characterized by different magnitudes,
showingalargepartofextrapolationwithoutanydata, i.e.for
Q>6000 or 3000m3 s−1 respectively. Figure 5 reports
the non-parametric estimate of a steady-state rating-curve
(blue line in the ﬁgure and hereafter referred to as “normal
rating-curve”), obtained as a recursive running mean (win-
dow width: 10Q(t) values; 4 iterations) of all h(t)−Q(t)
pairs simulated for the historical events (grey circles) by
means of the calibrated Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro model.
Left panel of the Fig. 6 reports the median empiri-
cal rating-curve (red dashed line), together with 5th and
95th percentiles for the 50 empirical rating-curves identiﬁed
through the Traditional approach (black lines), hereafter also
referred to as 5TRC (Traditional Rating-Curve) and 95TRC.
Figure 6, left panel, also reports the normal rating-curve es-
timated at the same gauged section (blue line; the same of
Fig. 5) and the compound of simulated h(t)−Q(t) pairs
(grey circles; same pairs reported on Fig. 5). The compar-
ison presented in Fig. 6, left panel, shows a rather signiﬁcant
negative bias for both 5TRC and 95TRC rating-curve for
discharge values higher than 4000–6000m3 s−1.
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Fig. 6. Cremona cross-section: normal rating-curve (blue line); median rating-curve (red dashed line) for Traditional (left panel) and
Constrained (right panel) approaches and corresponding 90% conﬁdence intervals (black lines); for the Constrained approach the diagram
also reports the average hmax −Qmax pair (black point), range of simulated values (bands) and a detailed representation of all hmax −Qmax
pairs (box-plot).
Fig. 7. Bias of Traditional (grey line) and Constrained (dashed line)
median rating-curve relative to the normal rating-curve (see Fig. 5).
Left and right panels of Fig. 4 also illustrate two ex-
amples of empirical rating-curves identiﬁed by applying
the Constrained approach (grey lines). As illustrated in
Fig. 4, the Constrained approach ﬁts Eq. (1) to the synthetic
15h(t)−Q∗(t) pairs while simultaneously forcing the equa-
tion through hmax −Qmax (black dot in Fig. 4). hmax is con-
stant and represents the elevation of the lowest embankment
crest at Cremona cross-section, while Qmax depends on the
calibration of the Cremona 1-D model for the particular set
of 15 synthetic measurements (see previous section). Right
panelof Fig.6, similarlyto theleft panel, presents thenormal
rating-curve, the compound of simulated h(t)−Q(t) pairs,
together with the median empirical rating-curve (red dashed
line) and 90% conﬁdence interval relative to the Constrained
approach (black lines). Minimum and maximum Qmax val-
ues are illustrated as error-bands, while the box-plot repre-
sents the whole distribution of Qmax values: the central line
is the median value (∼12330m3 s−1), the box represents
the interquantile range, IQR (50% of the empirical values
around the median), while whiskers indicate the extent of the
Fig. 8. Width of 90% conﬁdence intervals for Traditional (5TRC
and 95TRC, grey lines) and Constrained (5CRC and 95CRC,
dashed lines) rating-curves.
sample aside from outliers (circles), deﬁned as the values lo-
cated more than 1.5 times the IQR from the upper or lower
edge of the box.
Figure 7 illustrates the bias of Traditional (grey line)
and Constrained (dashed line) median rating-curves rela-
tive to normal rating-curve (blue curve in Figs. 5 and 6).
Concerning Traditional approach, underestimation prevails
for our case study (negative bias) and bias increases in
absolute value with streamﬂow, showing a value smaller
than −30% for 12000m3 s−1. Concerning Constrained ap-
proach, bias is limited (∼ ±10% for the stream-ﬂow values
of interest); overestimation prevails for low stream-ﬂow val-
ues (i.e. 6000–9000m3 s−1), while, for stream-ﬂow values
higher than 9000m3 s−1, bias is negative (underestimation).
A comparison of left and right panels of Fig. 6 shows
that the application of Constrained approach narrows sig-
niﬁcantly the conﬁdence interval relative to Traditional ap-
proach. This aspect is highlighted in Fig. 8, which depicts
the width of 90% conﬁdence intervals for Traditional and
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Fig. 9. Cremona cross-section and October 2000 ﬂood: ﬂow hydrograph simulated through the Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro model (red line);
ﬂow hydrographs retrieved from Traditional (left panel) and Constrained (right panel) percentile rating-curves.
Constrained approaches in terms of relative deviations from
their median rating-curve as a function of river discharge.
Traditional approach shows a symmetric 90% conﬁdence
interval (grey line on Fig. 8), while the conﬁdence band is
asymmetric for Constrained approach.
4.2 Propagation of rating-curve uncertainty to
calibrated Manning’s coefﬁcients
Concerning Traditional approach, left panel of Fig. 9 re-
ports the stream-ﬂow hydrographs computed on the basis
of the selected percentile rating-curves 5TRC and 95TRC
(termed here as 5TRC and 95TRC hydrographs), which
are used as upstream boundary conditions for the calibra-
tion of the Cremona-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model (see
Sect. 3.2), and compares them with the stream-ﬂow hydro-
graph simulated at Cremona for the 2000 ﬂood event by
the Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model. Both hydro-
graphs are markedly lower than the simulated one, as it was
expected due to extrapolation (see Figs. 5 and 6).
Table 1 shows calibrated values of Manning’s coefﬁcients
nu and nl for 5TRC and 95TRC, along with the calibrated
values for the reference model (i.e. Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro
quasi-2-D model; Calibration Event – CE). The table shows
variations relative to CE ranging from 10% to 19% for
95TRC and from 46% to 59% for 5TRC.
The same procedure was applied referring to the Con-
strained approach. 5CRC and 95CRC stream-ﬂow hydro-
graphs (hydrographs retrieved from the 5th and 95th per-
centiles rating-curves estimated through the Constrained ap-
proach, respectively) are reported in the right panel of
Fig. 9 and compared with the hydrograph simulated by
the Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro model (red line). 5CRC and
95CRC hydrographs were used as upstream boundary con-
ditions for calibrating the Cremona-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-
D model. Results of calibration are reported in Table 1, and
variations relative to CE range from −7% to 3% for 95CRC
and from 6% to 13% for 5CRC.
5 Discussion
As it was expected, extrapolation error plays a dominant
role on the overall uncertainty of rating-curves identiﬁed by
means of the Traditional approach. Uncertainty in these
cases is far from being negligible – see Figs. 6 (left panel)
and 7. The Constrained approach reduces the overall uncer-
tainty signiﬁcantly, especially for stream-ﬂow values in the
extrapolation range (i.e. ≥6000m3 s−1 in our study), which
is typically the case when design-ﬂood events are investi-
gated. Figures 7 and 8 quantitatively represent the reduction
in terms of bias and overall uncertainty when moving from a
Traditional approach to the so-called Constrained approach.
The bias associated with the Traditional approach is remark-
able and it clearly increases as the magnitude of the events
included in the discharge measurement campaigns decreases.
The lower the measured maximum discharge, the greater the
extrapolation error that may be made. Evidently, the sig-
niﬁcant bias and overall uncertainty associated with rating-
curves estimated through the Traditional approach have a
strong impact on practical applications of the curves, such
as the calibration of roughness coefﬁcients (see Table 1).
Reduced bias and small overall uncertainty character-
ize the empirical rating-curves estimated through the Con-
strained approach, which evidently results in smaller un-
certainty of calibrated Manning’s coefﬁcient (see Table 1).
Figure 9 shows rather clearly the better agreement between
the optimal stream-ﬂow hydrograph (i.e. simulated with the
reference model Piacenza-Pontelagoscuro quasi-2-D model)
and hydrographs retrieved from empirical rating-curves con-
structed through the Constrained approach.
Concerningthepossibleeffectsofrating-curveuncertainty
on hydrodynamic model calibration, Table 2 reports refer-
ence values of Manning’s roughness coefﬁcient for large nat-
ural streams. A comparison of the values reported in Tables 1
and 2 may suggest three considerations:
1. The impact on calibrated Manning’s coefﬁcients, n,
of rating-curves estimated using Traditional approaches
may be remarkable and the resulting variability of the
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Table 2. Manning’s roughness coefﬁcients for main channels in natural streams (Chow, 1959).
Type of channel and description Minimum Maximum
(a) Clean straight, full, no rifts or deep pools 0.025 0.033
(b) Same as above, but more stones and weeds 0.030 0.040
(c) Clean, winding, some pools and shoals 0.033 0.045
(d) Same as above, but some weeds and stones 0.035 0.050
(e) Same as above, lover stages, more ineffective slopes and section 0.040 0.055
(f) Same as (d) but more stones 0.045 0.060
(g) Sluggish reaches, weedy, deep pools 0.050 0.080
(h) Very weedy reaches, deep pools, or ﬂood ways with heavy stands of timber and brush 0.070 0.150
roughnesscoefﬁcientitselfmaylargelyexceedtheusual
ranges of values reported in the literature for given
channel characteristics.
2. Uncertainty in empirical rating-curves alone (i.e. ne-
glecting all other uncertainty sources) may signiﬁcantly
reduce the physical meaningfulness of n, which may be-
come just a mere calibration coefﬁcient. For instance,
morphological characteristics of our study reach are
well described by types (c)–(d) of Table 2, and CE val-
ues of nu and nl seem to conﬁrm this evaluation. 5TRC
and 95TRC values of nu and nl span for the same reach
between classes (d) and (g), which represent very dif-
ferent morphological characteristics;
3. Conditioning empirical rating-curve with plausible and
physically sensible discharge-water level constraints
in the high-ﬂow portion of the curve (e.g. additional
hmax −Qmax pair for the Constrained approach) leads
to a tangible reduction of extrapolation error. Table 1,
for instance, points out the remarkable importance in re-
ducing the overall uncertainty of calibrated Manning’s
coefﬁcient of the hmax −Qmax pair, which results from
a straightforward hydraulic analysis that adopts a very
simplistic model.
As a concluding remark, it is worth highlighting here that the
sign of the bias associated with the approaches to the con-
struction of rating-curves considered in this study (i.e. the
Traditional and Constrained approaches) cannot be deter-
mined a priori. Underestimation prevails at Cremona cross-
section using Traditional approaches (see Figs. 5–7), but no
general conclusion can be drawn and bias may also have
the opposite sign elsewhere when a Traditional approach is
adopted (i.e. ﬁtting a mathematical expression to the avail-
able set of measured data). Regardless of the sign of the ex-
pected bias associated with Traditional approaches (underes-
timation or overestimation) our study clearly points out that
biasandoveralluncertaintyassociatedwithrating-curvescan
be dramatically reduced by constraining the identiﬁcation of
rating-curve with information resulting form simpliﬁed hy-
draulic modelling, with signiﬁcant advantages for practical
applications (see calibration of roughness coefﬁcients).
6 Conclusions
No measurement of a physical quantity is exact, or certain,
hence it is always very important to quantify the deviation,
or uncertainty, of the measured value relative to the unknown
true value. Keeping this concept in mind, we focussed on the
quantiﬁcation of the overall uncertainty that normally affects
river discharge measurements and stage-discharge relation-
ships (i.e. rating-curves).
The European ISO rule 748:97 characterizes the expected
error for discharge measurements when using the velocity-
area method and assuming that the overall uncertainty de-
pends on a number of component uncertainties that are all in-
dependent and normally distributed. Additional uncertainty
comes into play when a rating-curve is identiﬁed from a set
of observations of concurrent stage and discharge values.
Rating-curves counts a number of practical application in
hydrology, hydraulics and water resources management. For
instance, hydrological rainfall-runoff models are usually pa-
rameterized on the basis of concurrent observations of rain-
fall and discharge; discharge observations in turn are gen-
erally derived from water-level observation by means of a
rating-curve. Roughness coefﬁcients of mathematical hy-
drodynamic models are calibrated by simulating historical
events that are usually described in terms of boundary con-
ditions, which include discharge hydrographs. Many stud-
ies point out that uncertainty associated with discharge mea-
surement and, more in general, rating-curves should not be
neglected (e.g. Pelletier, 1987; Schmidt, 2002). Neverthe-
less, discharge time-series estimated from rating-curves are
still treated deterministically by practitioners and researchers
and the literature presenting frameworks and procedures for
quantitatively assessing this uncertainty is still sparse (e.g. Di
Baldassarre and Montanari, 2009; Di Baldassarre and Claps,
2011; Pappenberger et al., 2006). We propose a general nu-
merical procedure for quantifying rating-curve uncertainty
by using numerical hydrodynamic models. The procedure
enables one to quantify global uncertainty of stage-discharge
relationshipsonthebasisofsomecommonworkinghypothe-
ses: instruments work in ideal conditions; systematic errors
are neglected, as well as the presence of wind and sedi-
ment transport; geometry of gauge section is stable in time;
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unsteady effect (loop-ratings), seasonality of the riverbed
roughness coefﬁcient, and uncertainty on stage measure-
ments are neglected.
We present an application of the proposed approach to
the Cremona rating-curve, a streamgage located along the
middle-lower reach of the largest Italian river, River Po. The
application enabled us to quantify in 5–8% of the discharge
value the rating-curve uncertainty for the 90% conﬁdence
interval when the curve is estimated by ﬁtting measured dis-
charge and water-level pairs and by honouring an estimate
of the cross-section maximum discharge capacity retrieved
fromasimpliﬁedsteady-statenumericalhydraulicmodel(re-
ferred in our study as Constrained approach to rating-curve
estimation). The application also revealed that uncertainty
can be much larger when the mathematical expression is
identiﬁed by ﬁtting the stage-discharge pairs in the range of
measurable discharges, which are typically much lower than
discharges of interest for ﬂood studies (referred in our study
as Traditional approach to rating-curve estimation). In par-
ticular, as it was expected and as pointed out also in Di Bal-
dassarre and Claps (2011), the analysis showed that the Tra-
ditional approach may be associated with a signiﬁcant bias,
which increases in absolute value as discharge increases be-
yond measured data (extrapolation). Therefore, our analy-
sis pointed out that rating-curves uncertainty is strongly con-
trolled by the methodology selected to construct the curves
themselves, regardless of the mathematical complexity of the
expression used to ﬁt the available observations.
The results highlight the signiﬁcance of rating-curve un-
certainty for practical applications, showing, as an exam-
ple, the propagation of rating-curve uncertainty to calibrated
roughness coefﬁcients for hydrodynamic models. Again,
limited reliability of rating-curves and streamﬂow hydro-
graphs may result in calibrated roughness coefﬁcients that
are signiﬁcantly different from values reported in the litera-
ture for natural streams. In other words, recent studies point
out that roughness coefﬁcients should not be regarded as
physically based parameters but rather as statistical param-
eters that describe riverbed roughness condition and concur-
rently compensate for the lack of accuracy in the descrip-
tion of riverbed geometry and other simplifying assumptions
adopted in practical applications. This compensation may
be responsible for unrealistic Manning’s coefﬁcients (Horritt
and Bates, 2002; Pappenberger et al., 2005; Di Baldassarre
et al., 2010). Nevertheless, our analysis showed through a
numerical study that adopts as “truth” the output of the same
quasi-2-D numerical model for which we then calibrate the
roughness coefﬁcients (i.e. no compensation of model errors
and riverbed simpliﬁcation is needed) that the propagation of
rating-curve uncertainty alone may be responsible for cali-
brated Manning’s coefﬁcients that deviate signiﬁcantly from
values reported in the literature.
This study is still preliminary as it refers to a speciﬁc
case study, further applications in different contexts are re-
quired to draw general conclusions and to relax some of the
assumptions adopted in the study, such as the independence
of roughness coefﬁcient of seasonality or ﬂow-depth. Nev-
ertheless, the study provides practitioners with a general nu-
merical procedure to evaluate the global rating-curve uncer-
tainty, which can be easily implemented elsewhere. Finally,
as a further asset for the hydrological practice, it is worth-
while to emphasize that the same proposed procedure for the
overall rating-curve uncertainty estimation can be directly
applied to measurement set of h(t)−Q(t) pairs, really ob-
served at a gauge section, thereby limiting possible bias, sys-
tematic errors or simpliﬁcation related to the application of
numerical models.
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